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Membrane 21—cont.
Dec. 17.
Grant to Robert de Walkefare of the marriage of Adam son and heir of
Westminster. Adam de Swilynton, tenant
in chief.
By p.s.
i
Dec. 21. . Master John de Morencia, king's clerk, going beyond seas, has letters
Westminster, nominating Bernard de Pouche his attorney in England for two years.
Dec. 20.
Grant to Edward Chaundos, at his request, of 401. yearly from the farm
Westminster, of the town of Derby, instead of the like sum at the Exchequer lately
granted to him.
By p.s.
Mandate in pursuance to the bailiffs of Derby.
Dec. 20.
Appointment of Thomas le Porter, king*s clerk, to the bailiwick of the
Westminster, office of forester of Chirk Forest, during pleasure.
By p.s.
Dec. 20.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Hugh de Courteneye of a
Westminster, messuage, 100s. in rent and half a carucate of land in Merpol, Grendel,
Netherstofford and Neweton Popelford, held in chief as appears by the
inquisition, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of
St. Luke the Evangelist, Neweton Popelford, for the good estate of the
said Hugh, in life, for his soul, after death, and for the souls of Eleanor de
Courteneye, his mother, Philip de Courteneye, his brother, their ancestors
and heirs.
By fine of 100s. Devon.
Dec. 20.
Pardon to Simon de Beltoft, knight, of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Nottingham for non-appearance before William de Herle and other
justices in eyre to answer touching a plea of trespass of John de Oarewell.
By K & C.
Dec. 21.
Grant, with the assent of Parliament, .to the king's merchants Dinus
Westminster. Forsetti, Peter Reyner, Bartholomew de Barde, and the other merchants of
the society of the Bardi of Florence, in consideration of their losses by
not receiving at the appointed time certain tenths due from the clergy of
England, and money to be paid by the king of Scotland under the late
treatyj heretofore assigned to them by the king as security for loans, of
1,000£, as a gift, out of the customs and the aforesaid tenths. If they do
not receive the money due from Scotland, their debt shall be paid wholly
out of the tenths.
By p.s.
Dec. 18.
Ratification of the estate of William de Lescapon, king's clerk, as preWestminster. bendary of Castelnok, in the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, which is
of the patronage of the archbishop.
Dec. 21.
Grant for life to William Ganger, king's yeoman, of the office of gauger
Westminster, of wines in England and Ireland, which he held by grant from the king
made before he assumed the governance of the realm but from which he
was removed, by the procurement of Roger de Mortuo Man, in favour of
Richard de la Pole. The appointment of the said Richard to the office
has been revoked in the present Parliament.
By p.s.

MEMBRANE 20.
Dee. 19.
Appointment of Henry le Scrope as chief baron of the Exchequer,
Westminster, during pleasure.
By K. & C.
Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.
Dec. 15.
Release for life with the assent of Parliament to Thomas de Metham of
Westminster. 10/. due yearly at the Exchequer for the manor of Willeye, co. Nottingham^
which he holds at fee farm.
By K.
Dec. 18.
Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for the prior of Newstead.
Westminster.
The like for the following:—
Dec. 16.
Thomas Blanket of Bristol.
"Westminster.
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